An improved method is described for t he p reparat ion of t it anium (III) chl oride or t ita nium (III) bromide fr om t he co rresponding tetrahalide. The apparatus consists essent ia ll y of a rea ction kettle, in the upper half of which is suspe nd ed a ho t t ungsten fil am ent. A mi xture of hydrogen a nd t he vapor of the re flu xing tetrahalide reacts at t he s urface of the fil ame n t, a nd t he res ul ting solid product collects at the bottom of t he vesse l.
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The laboratory preparation of anhydrous titanium I (III) chloride has been describ ed by several workers. The m ethod describ ed by Georges and Stahler 1 has b een perhaps th e most sa tisfa ctory. A stream of h ydrogen is saLurated with titanium (IV) chloride, and th e mixture is passed through an ann ular space formed by two concen tric t ubes. The inner wall is electrically h eated, and the ouLer wall is cooled by a water jacket. The mixt ure reacts at the hot SLll'-face, and the r esulting trichloride collects on the cold s urface. It was found that the rate of production of titanium (III) chloride in th e apparatus d escribed was only a few grams per hour and that th e yield, particularly with regard to th e hydrogen used, was very poor. The product was con taminated with tetrachloride, esp ecially if the temperature of the tetrachloride saturator was high .
The apparatus describ ed belo,,,, utilizing the sam e reaction (2TiC14 + H2~2TiCla + 2HCI), has b een found very satisfactory , and 150 to 200 g can be prodnced in 1 day. The product is about 98 p ercen t pure and can b e further purified .
The essential parts of th e apparatus ar c shown in figure 1 . The 4-liter r eaction k ettle, A, has a flanged top with four female standard tap er openings, one (34/45) centrally lo cated with three (24/40) joints symmetrically spaced around i t. For simplicity these are shown in t he drawing as if they wer e in a straigh t line.
The center joint, B , of the reaction kettle is fitted with a chimney, C, in the top of which is a rubb er stopp er, D . Two t ungsten rods, E , about 6 mm in d iameter, pass through this stopper and support a tungsten filam ent, F. The diameter and length of this filam ent are fixed by the power supply available. A filament 1 mm in diameter and 30 cm lon g requires 38 amp eres at 8.6 volts to h eat i t to 1,000 0 to 1,100 0 C, a satisfactory temperature range. Thinner filaments should not be used because they are apt to burn out during a run.
A r un is star ted by flushing th e entire apparatus I Ber. deut. chern . Gcs. 42, 3200 (1909) ; see also, Stahler and Bachren, Ber. deut. cbern . Ges. 44 . 2906 Ges. 44 . (1911 . A, Pyrex reaeLion kettle; B, central standa rd t"pcr joint or reaction kettle; C, chimney; 0 , rubbe r stoppel'; E, 6-mm tun gstel1 l'od s; F, I-mm tun gs ten fil ament ; G, hyclroge n inlet ; n, in itial h ydroge n out let; J , fin al h ydroge n ouLlets; K , burette.
with dry oxygen-free h ydrogen, purified by passing it over ho t copper turnings and th en over a desiccant such as magnesium p erchlora te. After purification th e h ydrogen sh ould pass through copper t ubing or, if n ecessary , a minimum length of sound rubber tubing. The purified hydrogen is inLroduced at G and passes through th e distillation assembly and out through th e stop cock , H, until all th e air has b een removed. This will also remove moisture and thus prevent th e formation of h ydrolysis products.
The hydrogen stream is continued while stopcock H is closed and that at J is opened. About 1,500 ml of titanium (IV) chloride is run into the distilling Hask through the burette, K , and distillation is star ted. About 1,000 to 1,500 ml is distilled over in to the reaction kettle. The distilling apparatus can then b e r emoved from the reaction k ettle and the opening, L, quickly stoppered. The hydrogen 92665 3-51--3 299 l str eam should be very rapid during this operation. A hemispherical heating mantle is now used to reflux the tetrachloride over the tungsten filament. A h eating mantle that entirely encloses th e reaction kettle must not b e used, as this will cause th e tetrachloride to reflux too rapidly and flood the condenser. This situation is detrimental because, after th e reduction is started , solid trichloride will b e carried out of the apparatus by the hydrogen stream. Most, if not all, of th e tetrachloride should be condensed on th e walls and top of the reaction flask. J ets of air directed against the upper part of th e flask will aid in this.
"When the boiling of the tetrachloride has reach ed equilibrium, the filam ent is turned on and brough t to a brigh t r ed h eat. R eduction begins with the formation of a dark purple smoke of titanium (III) chloride which collects on th e walls of th e reaction vessel. Most of th ese particles are washed down to th e bottom by the refluxing tetrachloride.
If for any reason the vessel is cooled, for instance by turning off the filament, the hydrogen flow must be momentarily increased to preven t influx of air as a result of the partial vacuum formed. This influx would cause hydrolysis and oxida tion. A length of rubber tubing on outlet J minimizes this danger.
The reaction is continued until the tetrachloride no longer refluxes freely down the sides of th e vessel. The filamen t is th en turned off, and th e whole reaction k ettle is h eated to drive off the residual tetrachloride, which tends to b e absorbed in the cak e of solid trichloride. To condense and remove the tetrachloride, a still h ead and horizontal condenser must b e substit uted for t he reflux condenser.
The hydrogen stream is con tinued while the apparatus cools. The flask should b e opened and the product bottled in an inert atmospher e. Titanium (III) chloride thus formed often ignites spontaneously when exposed to moist air and invariably do es so wh en gently h eated.
In a typical run, 1 li ter (1,7 00 g) of titanium (IV) chloride was distilled into the reaction flasl~ and yielded 154 g of titanium (III) chloride, a conversion of 10 percent. Based on th e tetrachloride consumed, th e yield of trichloride was about 90 percent.
Analysis of the product gave The reducing power was determined by titration with potassium di chroma te. The crude product was h eated in a vacuum at 200 0 C, and a small quantity of a volaWe impurity was driven off. After this treatment a r eduction value of 101.5 p er cent was obtained , indicating th e presen ce of a small amount of titanium (II) chloride.
It is possible to obtain a much high er p er centage conversion, particularly if the whole flask is heated, but two factors must be borne in mind . First, a solid reaction mass at th e bo ttom is no longer being stirred by its own ebullition, and second, the solid cak e on the sides, if no longer wash ed down by the refluxing tetrachloride, tend s to build out toward the filament. Either of these factors could r es ult in lo calized overheating and consequent dispropor tionation of trichloride into di chloride and tetrachlor ide.
The ra te of forma t ion of titanium (III) chlorid e is largely determined by the size of the filament. This limitation could b e circumven ted if a sheet of tungsten, preferably in the shape of a cylinder , were h eated by induction .
Titanium (III) bromide has b een prepared in the sam e apparatus. As the tetrabromide is solid at room temperature, ho t water or steam is used as a coolant for th e condensers (instead of the cold water used in the preparation of trichloride) . The tetrabromide is pOUTed hot into the distilling flask and allowed to solidify b efore flushing with hy drogen. The yield and pUl'i ty of th e product are very similar to those reported for the trichloride.
In some runs a multiple collec ting device was used, which made i t possible to discard th e first fra ction of distilled tetrachloride without opening the apparatus. It has not been shown that this is either n ecessary or ben efi cial. W ASHINGTO N, November 17, 1950 
